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W. C. Arnold, of Clearfield.

Clarence Wolf, of Philadelphia.
Frank H. Buhl, of Delaware.

A. B. Roberts, of Montgomery.
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FOR CONGRESS,

C. F. Ilutb. Esq. of Shamokin.
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David Ruckel of Danville.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Robert Adams of Danville

FOR REGISTER AND REC<)RDER.

John G. Brown of Danville.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.
J. F. Patterson ofDerry Township.

More Contrilintiona Needed to Ke-

eoimtrnet the Stricken City.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 26.?The fol-
lowing signed appeal was issued last
night, addressed to the American peo-
ple:

"Seventeen days after the storm at
Galveston it is still impossible to ac-
curately estimate the loss of life and
property. It is known that the dead
In the city will unmber at least 6,000,
or approximately one-sixth of the cen-
sus population. The island and ad-
jacent mainland will add perhaps 2,000
to this number. Actual property dam-
age is incalculable in precise terms,
but it will easily amount to $30,000,000.
This estimate takes no account of the
direct and indirect injury to business.
Along the beach front upwards of 2,G00
houses were totally destroyed. The
wreckage constitutes the embankment
of debris extending along the entire
beach from three or four blocks in-
ward for about three miles, the re-
moval of which will cost $750,000 to
$1 ,000,000. From this debris there are
still daily uncovered by the workmen
now systematically employed from 30
to 50 bodies, which are burned or
buried on the spot. Moreover, we es-,
timate that 971£ per cent of the remain-
ing houses throughout the city were
damaged in greater or less degree.

"The munificent contributions sent
to the governor and directly to the re-
lief committee are perhaps sufficient to
defray the expenses of removing the
wreckage and disposing of the dead
bodies and meeting the most urgent
sanitary requirements, hut the home-
less will still be without shelter when
this is done.

"We believe that the well to do and
the charitable people of this nation
will not be contented to merely ap-
pease hunger and bind up bruises, but
will in every large measure and with
more far reaching effect contribute to
the restoration of this people to a
plane of ? !f support and self respect.
It i.for t: : pr; p<i e that we make this
further i'p; ts. The generous people
of the nuii 1 \v II best serve the sit-
uation :: I<l -In r own aims by making
lheir cont:. it :ons in cash."

A TRYING POSITION.

Dauville Readers Will Appreciate This

Advice.
A constant itching tries your patience.
Nothing so annoying. Nothing so

irritating.
As itching Piles or eczema.
To scratch the irritation makes it

worse.
To leave it alone means misery.
Some citizens can tell you how to he

free from these troubles. Read the fol-
' lowing:

Mr. D. C. Williams 201 Lower Mul-
berry street, says: i can highly re-
commend Doan's Ointment. Before us

ing it 1 was greatly annoyed with a
burning and itching rectal trouble.
This led me t«> become interested on
hearing about Doan's Ointment and 1
procured it at a drug store and found it
most satisfactory. 1 did not use the
remedy long before I was completely
cured."

For sale bv all dealers: price ?"><> cents
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. \.,sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name ?Doan's ?and
take no substitute.

A LITTLE HEROINE. ESS

She Hid tlie Truth to Present
('oflsin'B Arfe«t.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 26. A

week ago Marguerite Upton, 8 years of

age, was taken to the Fishkill Landing

hospital with a frightful bullet wound

In her left arm. So bad was the injury

that the arm had to be amputated. The
girl, whose home is in Timothyville, a
small brickyard settlement, told every-

body that she had shot herself with a

revolver that she found and that went

oft' while she was examing it. She bore

herself with remarkable fortitude, and,

although weak from the loss of blood,
the doctors brought her out of danger.

Yesterday Marguerite admitted to

her nurse that she had not told the

truth about the shooting, but said that

she was shot by her cousin, Frank Kil-
patriek, 17 years of age. Frank, she
said, entered the room where she and

her 9-year-old brother Edward were at
play. He was holding a big revolver,

and announced himself to be a road
agent of the Rocky mountains. "Throw
up your hands!" he commanded. Mar-
guerite and Eddie thought it was only
fun, but the sight of the ugly revolver
pointing at them frightened the chil-
dren, and they begged him to stop.

Edward crawled under the bed, but
the girl raised her hands above her
head, as ordered to do. Suddenly the
pistol went off, and the bullet, of 48
caliber, passed through her arm.

In Maryland a man has patented a

shirt having a detachable bosom, which
can be easily removed and a fresh one

putin its place when soiled, the shirt
having a series of buttons, to which
tongues on the edges of the bosom are

attached.

Osteopathy Cures
in ninety cases out of an hundred. If
you would like toknow more about it

write Drs. Matthews & Hook, founders
of the Atlantic School of Osteopathy
and of the Matthews & Hook Infirmary,
1? Ross St.. Wilkes-Barre. They will

send you four valuable books free.
They will also send you a free diagnosis
of your ease upon receipt of a brief his-
tory of the same.

(ireen Goods Swindler* Ifelil.
New York. Sept. 2U. ?Charles Spin-

ner, alias Charles Mortan, who was
arrested in Philadelphia on Aug. 27,
where it was alleged lie went from here
to victimize Charles F. Ferris, of Pit-
man Grove, N. J., by means of the
"green goods" game, was held in $2,000
bail yesterday to await the action of
the federal grand jury.

Smnllpni Stn M |M*<l Oat at Cape Nome

Washington, Sept. 26. ?The surgeon
general of the marine hospital service
has received a report from Assistant
Surgeon Baylis H. Earle, at Port Nome,
Alaska, announcing that the epidemia
of smallpox there has been stamped

out. There was a total of 24 cases and
only one death during the epidemic.

Striking Miner Hilled l>y a Traill.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 26. ?Patrick
Ruane, aged 26, of Pittston, a striking
miner, had both legs cut off at White
Haven yesterday. He was looking for
work, and was riding on a Lehigh Val-
ley train when he was jostled off. He
was brought to ihe hospital »u this city,
and died on the operating table.

Krause's Headache Capsule
are unlike anything prepared in Amer-
ica, They were first prescribed by Dr.
Krause, Germany's famous court phy-

sician. long before antipyrine was dis-
covered, and are almost marvelous, so
speedily do they cure the most distress-
ing cases. Price 25c. Sold by Rossman
& Son's Pharmacy.

Harrisburg, Sept. 26.?Two freight
trains collided last evening on the
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pitts-
burg branch of the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad at Grantham, ten

miles from Harrisburg, killing three
trainmen and injuring two others. The
killed are: Conductor John Keller of
Hagerstown, Brakeman Charles Sto-
ber of Shippensburg, Fireman Freder-
ick Gilford of Hagerstown.

Engineer Stehman, of Harrisburg,
had his right ankle broken and was
considerably bruised about the face and
body. Fireman Jeremiah's injuries

are only slight.
The accident was caused by Stehman

and his conductor, John Mickey, dis-
regarding orders. Their orders when
they left Harrisburg at 5 o'clock for
Hagerstown were to meet the Western
Maryland train at Bowmansdale, but
when they reached Rossmoyne the
order was changed to meet the train
at Mechanicsburg Junction. Stehman
says he and the conductor forgot the
second order. Both engines were de-
molished and several cars wrecked.
The killed belonged to the Western
Maryland crew and the injured to the
Reading crew.

JYour |
j Doctor i\ Knows)
r Your doctor knows all about >

j foods and medicines. /

/ The noxt time you see him, \

] just ask him what he thinks 112

< Scoff's Emulsion J
I of Cod-Llvor Oil with Hypo- i
J phosphites. Wo are willingV

X to trust ill his answor. %

/ For twonty-flve years doc- x
1 tors have prescribed our /
/ Emulsion for paleness, weak- V
S ness, nervous exhaustion, and 112
S for all diseases that cause \
\ loss in flesh. %
/ Its creamy color and its x
j pleasant taste mako it es- /
/ pecially useful for thin and \

S delicate children. 112
112 No other preparation of cod- j
X liver oil is like it. Don't lose C
\u2713 time and risk your health by
l taking 1 something unknown 112
I and untried. Keep in mind V
Sthat SCOTT'S EMULSION/
/ has stood the test for a \

X quarter of a century. 1
r 50c. and $1 ao; all druggists. \

WASHINGTON VILLB

What Fsople are Dcing in that Interest-
ing Borough.

Washingtonville. Sept. "J<>. 10(H). Mr.
Daniel Kramer, of Wutsontown, spent

yesterday in this borough.

('. M. Kerstetter, of Milton, called on
friends here vesterilay.

Oscar Alexander,of Uloomsburg,trans-
acted business in this place on Tuesday.

The new dwelling being erected by
Frank I'mstead is nearing completion.

Dr. J. P. Holla drove to the county

seat yesterday.
\V. 11. Magill, Esq., of iiloomsbun/,

transacted business in this b >rough on

Tuesday.

The local b.tse ball team has finished a

most successful season.

The DeLoug brothers are making some
extensive improvements about their

celebrated springs. The outlet running
to the creek will be widened and stock-

ed with trout.

'Squire T. Kerswell held court at his

office on Tuesday, a small suit involving
two men, a woman and several turkeys

eing the only business on the docket.

John Kruger is remolding his house.

Miss Porter, of California, is a guest at

Ihe home of Alex. Sl'ilhneyer, near ibis
place.

Birth-marks which mark and mar the
outside of the body are a grief to every
mother whose children may bear thtjm.
But forevery child who bears a birth-
mark 011 the skin there are many who
bear an indelible birth-mark on tie
mind. Nervous mothers have nervous
children and many a man and woman
owes an irritable and despondent tem-
perament to those days of dread when
the mother waited the hour of her mat-
ernity. The use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription strengthens the mother
for her trial. With strength comes a
buoyancy of spirits and quietness of
mind, which is one of the happiest gifts
a mother can bestow on her offspring.
By giving vigor and elasticity to the
delicate womanly organs "Favorite
Prescription'" practically does away
with the pain of maternity and makes
the baby's advent as natural and as
simple as the blossoming of a flower.
There is no opium, cocaine or other nar-
cotic contained in "Favorite Prescript
ion."

Tin* Trust rcvii in Cermi.;.,.

Berlin. Sept. 26.?A statement Is
published today showing that since
April last 30 leading industrial stocks
have fallen on the Bourse between 30

and 65 per cent, while prices for the
necessaries of life, including sugar,
milk, coal, cereals, soap and paper, as
well as alcohol, have risen consider-
ably, owing in part, it is contended, to

the formation of trusts.
Heavy Snow in the Hooky Mountain*

Denver, Sept. 26. ?Dispatches from
various points in the Rocky mountains
show that there has been a heavy

snowfall. At Red Mountain, near
Ouray, snow is reported three feet
deep. At Leadville there are about
two inches of snow on the level. The

snow was accompanied by a high wind,
which made the weather decidedly dis-
agreeable.

Stood Death Off.
E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta.

Tex., once fooled a grave-digger. He
says: "Mvbrother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per-
suaded him to try Electric Bitters, and
he was soon much better, but continued
their use until he was wholly cured.
I am sure Electric Bitters saved his

life." This remedy expels malaria, kills
disease germs and purifies the blood,
aids digestion, regulates li\ r. kidneys
and bowels, cures constipation, dyspep.
sia, nervous diseases, kidney troubles-
female complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 50c at Panic's A* Co s., drug store.

r>ritl«li Intercept Stojn anil licit*.

London, Sept. 26. ?The Daily Mail
has the following dispatch from Lou-
renzo Marques: Heavy fighting is re-
ported across the Sabi river. This
means that the British are intercept-
ing Steyn and Reitz, who, with their
forces, are attempting to push north-
ward and to effect a junction. A com-
mando is said to be surrounded near
Pietersburg.

\jiturull»v An 11«'\n t ion.

Baltimore, Sept. 26. ?"Naturalized
by annexation," are the words entered
opposite the names of Dr. Francisco
Del Valle, his son and four other Porto
Ricans on Baltimore city's registra-

tion books. There are probably 25
Porto Ricans in this city, who, under
the ruling of the board of supervisors,
will cast .U'.ir votes in November.

A Night Of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wid-

ow of the brave General Burnham of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said she
would die from Pneumonia before morn-
ing" writes Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who at-
tended her that fearful nighl. but she
begged for Dr. King s New Discovery,
which had more than once saved her
life, and cured her of Consumption.
After taking.-she slept all night. Fur-
ther useentirely cured her. This mar-

vellous medicine is guaranteed to cure
all Throat. Chest and Lung Diseases.
Only *>oc and SI.OO. Trial bottles free
at Paules & Co s.. drug stoic.

UP-TO-DATE MUSIC.

A War Ballad, Which Everybody Will

Want, Offered Free.

A piece of music that is certain to call
up recollections in every heart, and is
equally certain to become one of the
most popular ballads of the day, will be
given free with every c <py ?>? the Great
"Philadelphia Sumi.-.y . i.-Vol Septem-

ber 80 (next Snnd i\ The composition
is entitled "Ju.-L Lock of llair for
Mother." It is a war ong full of tend-
erness. The words are by Andrew 11.
Sterling and the music by Max Dreiiuss
The music store price is 10 cents. If
yon want this composition free yon had
better order next Sunday's "Press"
early.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FAIR.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Fair to be held at
Bloomsbnrg, Pa., October 0, 10, 11, and
12, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from William-
sport, Sunbury, Toniliickeu. Wilkes-
barre. and interim <li;te stations, to
Ea>t Bloomshurtf and return, > u < >ct-
ober 9, 10, 11, and 12. at the rate of <>i>c

fare for the round trip. Tickets will be
good to return until October 115, inclus-

| ive.

Last evening another death from bu-
bonis plague was reported in Glasgow.

The cotton crisis is paralyzing the
Bombay spinners. Thirty-five mills
have closed.

A freight train jumped the track
near Lenoir, S. ('.. yesterday, and En-
gineer Jack Palmer was crushed to

! deatb.
Postoffices advanced from fourth to

third class In Pennsylvania: Monessen,
New Haven and Perkasie. In Maryland:

I Brunswick.
Advices from Southampton, L. 1., are

to the effect that Secretary of War
Root is able to be out of doors, and

I his condition is not at all alarming.

Parsnip Compextion.
It does not require an expert to delect

the sufferer from kidney trouble. The
hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark
puffy circles under the eyes, the sallow
parsnip-colored complexion indicates it.

A physician would ask ifyou had rheu-
matism, a dull pain or ache in I lie back
or over the hips, stomach trouble, desire
to ui in ate often, or a burning or scald-
ing in passing it: if after passintr there is
an unsatisfied feeling as if it must be a'

once repeated, or if the urine has a brick
dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are presentno
time should be lost in removing the cause

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, inllaniniation, causing stop-
pige, and sometimes requiring the draw-
ing of the urine with instruments,or may
run into ({right's Disease, the mostdiu-
gerous stage of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp lloot, the great
discovery of theeniineut kidney aud blad-
der specialist, is a positive remedy for
such diseases. Its reputation is world-
wide and it is so easy to get at any drug
stoic tha' no one need suffer any length
of time for want of it.

However, ifyou prefer to first test its
wonderful merits, mention MONTOI.'K
AMKUICAN and write to Dr. Kilmer <Si Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. for a sample bottle
and book telling all about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail.

Howard Jury Unable to ARTPO.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 2G.?The jury

in the case of Jim Howard, on trial for
the murder of Governor William Goe-
bel, reported yesterday afternoon that
it had been unable to reach a verdict.
The jury took the case at 2:30, and
nearly three hours were spent in an
effort to agree on a verdict. Judge

Cantrill did not discharge the jury, and
it will report again. It is generally be-
lieved that the jury is hopelessly hung

up and that a verdict will not be found,
as it is supposed the jurors are divided

! on the question as to Howard's guilt or

I innocence, and not as to the degree of

j punishment.

Locomotive K-V|»lodcn, Tv\ o Killed.

Benton, Ills., Sept. 26. ?The engine
of a Chicago and Eastern Illinois local
freight, northbound, blew up at Johns-
ton City, ten miles south of this place,
yesterday. Engineer Doggett, of Chi-

I cago, and Fireman Hardy Rains, of
| Frankfort, were kilieu.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I'. J. CI IEN EY & CO , Props., Toledo. O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last l."iyears, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions aud financially able to carry out any

ohligations made by their firm.

WKSTA: THI AX.Wholesale Druggists.Toledo,
( i. WAI.DIXC. KINXAN & MAKVIX.Wholesale

I truggist s. Toledo. < )hio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting direct ly upon the blood atyl mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-

gist s.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 22. ?An Italian
known only bv the name of Tony was
shot dead last evening by Constable
John Merringer, who was trying to ar-

rest him. Tony, during a drunken row

with a number of other Italians, as-

saulted one op his companions, and at-
tempted to shoot him. A warrant was
issued for his arrest. When Constable
Merringer attempted to serve it Tony
struck him in the face with his revol-
ver and then attempted to shoot him,

< but the constable was too quick, and
drawing his own weapon sent a bul-
let into the Italian's breast, killinghim
instantly. Merringer was not arrested.

nimtcy - * Mot? -r to C!irl»tcn llr.nt

Raleigh. N. C.. Sept. 22.?Miss Addle
Bagley and Mrs. Josephine Daniels,
mother . nd sister of Ensign Worth
Bagley, the hero of Cardenas and the
first officer killed in the Spanish war,
left here vest- rday for Hath Me., where
they goto attend the launching of the
torpedo boat B:igley. named in honor
of tin (bad ensign. Mrs. Daniels will
christen the new boat. The ceremony
is i A|)T cted to take nlace next Tuesday.

NI.UiARAFALLS EXCURSIONS.

Lo W-RATE I'EUST )\ALLY-CONDUCTED

TRIPS VIA PENNSYLVANIARAIL-
ROAD.

September 20, October 4 and is are

the remaining dates for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company's popular ten-
day excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-

ton. Special train will leave Washing-
ton 8.00 a. m.. Baltimore S.]o a. in.

Excursion of September 20 from Phil-
adelphia will run via Manunka Chunk
and the Delaware Valley; special train
will leave Broad Street Station 8.00 a.

in., on other dates special train will
leave Philadelphia at 8.10 a. m.

Round-trip tickets will be sold at $lO
from Philadelphia, Baltimore. Washing-

ton and all points on the Delaware Di-
vision: £11.25 from Atlantic City; S!UK)

from Lancaster; sK.f>o from Altoona and
Harrisbnrg; $6.90 from Snnbnry and
Wilkesbarre; $5.70 from Williamsport,
and at proportionate rates from other
points, including Trenton, Mt. Holly,
Palmyra. New Brunswick and principal
intermediate stations.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of con-
necting trains, stop-over privileges, and
further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption
Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and

Scientist Makes a Free Offer
to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-

cum, of New York City, demonstrating

his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles, stub-

I born coughs, catarrhal affections, gener-
i al decline and weakness, lossof tlesli, and

all conditions of wasting away, will send
I THREE FREE BOTTLES (all differ-

I ent) of his New Discoveries to any afllict-

| ed reader of this paper writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has

I cured thousands permanently by its time-

| ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-

fessional duty to suffering humanity to

donate a trial of his infallible cure.
Science daily develops new wonders,

and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produced results

as beneficial to humanity as can beclaim-
edby any modern genius. Ilisassertion
that lung troubles and consumption are
curable in any climate is proven by
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed in

his American and European laboratories

in thousands from thosecurcd in al! parts

of the world,

i The dread Consumption, uniuterrupt-
! Ed, means speedy and certain death*

Simply write to T. A. Slocutn, M. C.,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-
office and express address, anil the free

medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sutlerers should take instant advan-

tage of his generous proposition.
Please tell the Doctor that you saw

J his in the MONTOUK AMERICAN.

X' Moved to *

\t/

» 290 MILL ST. S
>f> W

JJj Next to Thomas'
$ Music Store *

i* *
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\u25a0u Jeweler and Optician
~JA J9>

-^s o*-^ .

I>4'fitli of Kx-Sonntor Palmer.

Springfield, Ills., Sept. 26. ?Gen. John
M. Palmer, ex-United State senator 1
from Ilinois and candidate of the gold |
Democrats for president in 1896, died
at his residence in this city yesterday, j
aged 83. He had been in ill health for
more than two years. Last Saturday
he attended the funeral of Gen. McCler- |
nand, acting as an honorary pallbearer, j
After viewing a campaign parade Mon-
day night the general retired appar- j
ently as well as usual. Shortly after I
rising yesterday he complained of
pains in the chest, and expired about j
8 o'clock.

Accidentally Killed llmitiiiKMate.

Princeton, N. J., Sept. 26. ?Charles
Gantz, of Philadelphia, and Edward
Miller, of the same city, were hunting
near here yesterday when Gantz got

in Miller's way as he shot at a flying
bird. The charge from Miller's gun
struck Gantz in the back of the head
and tore away the top of his skull.
Miller placed his friend in a boat and
started to town with him, but Gantz
died shortly afterward. Miller was '
held pending an inquiry."

Galveston'* Mayor For Cnneremiinaii
Houston, Tex.. Sept. 26. ?Walter C.

Jones, mayor of Galveston, was yester- j
day nominated for congress by the Re- I
publicans of the Tenth district, to suc-
ceed Congressman Hawley. A letter
from Mr. Hawley announces hi*retire-
ment from politics.

LIST OF JURORS FOR OCTOBER TERM

TRAVERS JURORS.

Anthony Township. ?Clark Smith,

Howard Bilkneyer. Cooper Township.
?Clarence Peifer. Danville Ist Ward.
?Jesse Beaver, Curry M. Fonst, Joseph
Y. Sechler. Arthur Aniesbnry. Dan-

ville 2nd Ward.?Peter Snyder, Thomas
C. Jones. Danville .ird Ward ?Jacob
(TOSS. David C. Williams, Samuel Wel-
liver, Henry Fleckenstein, Charles W.
Zaner, Edward Seidel, W esley Bodine.

Danville 4th Ward.?John Weitzel, Jose-
ph Gibson. Derry Township.?Clarence
llishel. Henry Tanner. Lilierty Town-

ship. William Crossley, Andrew Bill
meyer. Limestone Township.?John
Marshal. George Derr. James Smith.
Wellington Moser. Mayberry Town-

ship.? Jacob yendricks. Mahoning
Township. George Deibert. William
Honser, William Christian. Washing-
tonville borough. George Miller. West
Hemlock Township. ?Michael Brobst.

Valley Township. ?George Jenkins.
William Reasor, Robert Cornelison.
Robert Crossley.

GRAND JURORS.

Anthony Township. ?John F. Ellis,

Alfred Litchard. Frank Carrey. Dan
ville Ist Ward. John W. Wilt, Edward
W. Wetzel, Daniel Shultz, Henry M.
Schoch, Henry Trnuibower. Danville
2nd Ward. ?George Bedea, Edward
Pentz. Danville :ir<l Ward.?Robert
Moody, Charles Smedley, Grant Aten.
Danville 4th Ward.?George jjLovett,

Charles Hainey, Calvin Eggert. Derry

Township.- George D. Vognetz, Wil-
liam Loboch. Liberty Township. ?Cy-
rus Bowers. Mayberry Township.?

Clarence J. Cleaver. Mahoning Town

ship. William Hartzel. William Heller,

Jeremiah Donovou. West Hemlock

Township.?Hiram Crumley.

SPECIAL JURORS
FOR OCTOBER TERM

Cooper Township.?Lewis Krnmm.

Danville Ist ward.?John H. Hunt,

Joseph L. Frame, JohnG. Vastine. Dan-

ville 2nd Ward.?William Brent. Dan-
ville Bed Ward. Israel Persing, Fred-

rick Held. Danville 4th Ward. John
Herst, Grier Gearhart. Joseph Murray,

Derry Township.? Loyd Crumis, Eli-

Appleman, Limestone Township. ?

James Murray, Ambrose Miller. Valley
Township. ?Harry Mans.

Trial List For October Term A. I>. 1900.

1. Joseph Baran and Margareta Baran

his wife vs. The Reading Iron Com-
pany.

2. Joseph Baran and Margareta Baran

his wife vs. The Reading Iron Com-

pany.
Rebecca Lovett, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.
Daniel Marks, vs. The Reading Iron

Company.
Mary A. Cromwell, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.
Patrick McYey, vs. The Reading

i

Iron Company.
John H. Runyon, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.

Kate Cromwell, vs. The Reading
Iron Company.

Thomas A. Evans, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.

Susannah Mullen, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.
Mary J. Milho, vs. Robert McClel-

land.

James C. Major, vs. The Reading

Iron Company.
August Brandt, vs. The Reading i

Iron Company.

J. B. Gearhart. vs. Deborah Vincent.

Certified from the Records at Dan-

ville. Pa.. Sept. Kth, lit' Mi.
J. C MIDLER.

Prothonutary. !

JIOTICK.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon j
tour Connty.

Not ice is hereby given to all persons intcr-
ested that the Third and Partial Account of
( 'hristiaua Wands, committee of David
Wands, with the vouchers thereof, have been

filed on record in my office and that the fame
willlie presented to the aforesaid Court for
eon llrmation on Monday the t.il h . day o Oc- j
toiler I'.IIKI.

.I.e. Ml I,U.K. I'rothonotary,
I'rot honotary's office. Danville, l'a. Sept. U.

K s GF.AIiIIART, Atty.

. rii nips Killed in freight Wreck. j
Cincinnati, Sept. 22. ?In a freight

| wreck on the Queen and Crescent route
at Sadieville, Ky., yesterday five

i tramps were killed and fi.ur badly in- ,
; jured. Ernest West and Robert Mc- j
| Gee, both colored, of this city, are the i
| only ones of the dead that have been ]
I identified. The injured are Charles
I Rowe, James Pearson and Fred Glinke,

| all of Detroit; Robert Brown of Steu-
benville, 0., and Leonard Tucker of

| Adams, O. Tucker and Rowe will die.

Playwright lluylKnrProm PcnnilM*

j New York, Sept. 22.?Speaking of the
| report that Charles H. Hoyt, play-
! wright, had been declared to be penni-
j less, Mr. McKee, for many years Mr.

; Hoyt's partner, said yesterday that a
party of Mr. Hoyt's friends had re-

| cently visited the safe deposit vaults
of a prominent bank in this city and

j found in Mr. Hoyt's box securities val-
! ued at $1)0.000. A large deposit to Mr

Hoyt's credit is in the same bank.

PUBLIC SALE
?OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
j The undersigned, attorney-in-fact, for all
tlie lieirs and next of kin of William T. and

1 Rachel M. Wyant, late of the borough of Dan-
\u25a0 ville, t'ounty of Montour, state of Pennsyl-
I vania, deceased, will expose to sale, on

Friday September, 28th, 1900.
[at eleven o'clock A. M.of said day, the fol-
j lowing described real estate:

Allthat certain town lot of land situate in
! the Fourth Ward of the borough of Danville,
( County of Montour, state of Pennsylvania,
i bounded and described as follows: Fronting

Westward fifty-six feet on cherry Street, on
the Northward one hundred and twenty-one
feet on Spruce Street, on the Kastward fifty-
six feet by an alley and on the Southward one
hundred and twenty-two feet by lot number
one hundred and seventy-four.

CONDITIONS OF SALE. Fifty per centum
of the purchase money shall be paid at the

j striking down of said property the balance
] payable in six months of date of sale with ap-

proved security. All conveyancing to be at

J the cost of the purchaser.

JESSE B. WYANT.
j R.S. AMMERMAN,Att'y.

,

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OF

'l'llIS COMMON WEAI,TH FOR THEIR Al>-
j PRO VAI,OR REJECTION HY THE GEN
ERAI. ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, Pi B-

U. IS 11ED BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY
j oF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURNU-
ANCEoF ARTICLE XVIliOF THE CON-

| STITL'TION.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

; Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of the ( 'Olllmonwealth,

j Section I. Be it resolved by the Senate and
! House of Representatives of the Common-

wealth in General Assembly met. That the fol-
j lowing is proposed as amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, in accordance with the provisions
i of the eighteenth article thereof.
! Amendment one to Article Eight, Section «tne.
I Add at the end of the first paragraph of said

section, after the words "shall be entitled to
; vote at all elections," the words "subject

I however to such laws requiring and regulat-
| ing the registration of electors as the General
' Assembly may enact," so that the said sec-
; tiou shall read as follows:
! Section 1. Qualifications of Electors. Every
male citi/en twenty-one years of age, pos-
sessing the following qualifications, snail be

, j entitled to vote at all elections, subject how-
ever to such laws requiring and regulating the

. ; registration of electors as the General Assein-
! bly may enact:

' lie shall have been a citizen of the United
States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the State one year
i (or if, having previously been a qualified
i elector or native born citizen of the State,
| he shall have removed therefrom and returned
? within six months, immediately preceding the
election.)

He shall have rtaided In the election district
I where he shall otter to vote at least two months
immediately preceding the election.

J Iftwenty-two years of age and upwards, he

I shall have paid within two years a Stale or
I county tax, which shall have been assessed

at least two months and paid at least one
| month before the election.

! Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Section
Seven.

Strikeout from said section the words "but
i no elector shall be dep-ived oftlie privilege of
) voting by reason of his name not being regis-

. tered, 5 ' and add to said section the following
j words, "but laws regulating and requiring the

[ registration ofelectors may be enacted to ap-
-1 ply to cities only, provided that such laws be
I uniform for cities of the same class," so that
I the said section shall read as follows:
, Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.?

| Alllaws regulating t lie holding of elections by

j the citizens or for the registration of electors
jshall be uniform throughout the state, hut
j laws regulating and requiring the registration

j of electors may be enacted to apply to cities
j only, prolded that such laws be uniform for
I cities of the same class.
' A true copy of the Joint Resolution.

W. W. GRIEST,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OF

THIS COMMON WEALTH FOR THEIR AP-
PROVAL (lit REJECTION HY THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON-

; WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, PUB-
LISHED BY t iRDEK OF THE SECRETARY

'OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-
ANCE OF ARTICLE Will OF THE CON-
STITUTR >N.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
Sect ion 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Represent at ives of the t 'oininon wea I-
i t b of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.
I That the following is proposed as an amend-
| ment to the Constitution of the Common-
jwealth of Pennsylvania in accordance with
! the provisions of the Eighteenth article there-

j of.

Amendment.

I strike out sect ion four of article eight, and
1 insert in place thereof, asfoljows.
j section 4. All elections by the citizens shall
! be by ballot or by such other method as may

be prescribed by law: Provided, That secrecy
. In voting be preserved.
' A true copy oftlie Joint Resolution.

W. W. GRIEST,
Secret at y of the Commonwealth.

NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM MOHR. LATE OF
ANTHONY TOWNSHIP. COUNTY OF
MONTOUR.STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
DECEASED.

Letters testamentary having Iicon granted
the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment aud
those having claims against the same will

i present them without delay to.
James F. Ejlis,

i it. S. Ammerman. Att'y. Executor.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

CHARTER.
j Notice is hereby given that an application
[ will be made to the Governor of the Com*

nionwealth of Pennsylvania an Monday Oct-
( utier l.'i, ltKHt, by U.G.Smith, John Weitzel,
John 11. Goeser, John Dyer, F. Q. Hartman,

i lohn Eves, Alex H. Grone and James B. Wat-
soil under the Act of Assembly of tne Com-

i mon wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
i Act to provide for the incorporation and re-

; gn'.ation of certain corporations," approved
t April J9». IS7I. and the spppleinents thereto,
i for the charter ot an intended corporation to

! be called "Safety Spindle and Manufacturing
Company' the character and object of which
is Hie manufacture of iron or steel, or both,or
of any other metal, or of any article of com-
merce from metal or wood, or both, and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy all

j Ilie rights, benefits and privileges of said Act
or Assembly and its supplements.

WILLIAML. SI 1 >LER, Solicitor
I t >anvill.i, l'a., Sept. 17,

1> KUIMI ICK'M %O I H b'.n.

To ALU ('KKIUTUKH, I.H.A TKKn \M' '? 11l Ml
pi Bsoxi} iK i busl» i>- Not lei In hen b) .
Xhat the following named persons dill on lll**
aate affixed to their names, file llw aoMumts *
of their administration 10 the estate of ttio-v y
persons, de<*eased,and (Uiardian \m»unts,A«'. i
W bene MflMfl we IIOKLNFTFKR mcnl OIKMB« I
the office of the Register for I lit' i'rohate of
Wills and granting of letters of Vdministra j
lion, in and for the t'ount.v of Montour, and
that tiie same willbe presented totlie* »rj»han* 1
Court of said county, for eonfir mat ion and *
allowance, on Monday, ? lie «l*y of j
Iktokci ? I.!>?. 19Mf
lourt in the afternoon.

I'.HXI.

Auj;. x. Account of David II Alli-<
Executor «»f the last will ami
testament <>f Mary
late of the Borough of 1>:m
ville, deceased.

Aug. 24. ?Final acconnt of Jesse Sur
ver. Executor of the last will
and testament of George Sur
ver. late of Liberty township
Montour County, deceased

Sept. I#.- First ami Final account of
Andrew B. Russell, adminis
trator of the estate of Gar
enoe C. Huher, late of the |
Borough of Danville, decern- I
ed.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of
John A- Fox. administrator j
of Elmer F. Fox. late of rh>-
Borough of Danville, deceas-
ed.

! Sept. 15.?First ami Final acconnt «.f
Jacob H. Rudy, administra
tor with the will annexed of
Molly Rudy, late..f Mahon-
ing township. Montour Conn
ty, deceased.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final acconnt of
Levi Alleger. administrator
of the estate of Henry Rich-
ards, late of the Borough or
Danville, deceased.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account of
Lewis Bloch. guardian of
Hattie Keiner. a minor
child of William Keiner, late
of the Borough of Danville,
deceased.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of
Lewis Bloch, gnardian of
Luther Keiner, a minor child
of William Keiner. late of the
Borough of Danville, deceas-
ed.

Sept. 15. First and Final account of
Lewis Bloch. guardian of
Adelain Keiner. a minor
child of William Keiner. late
of the Borough of Danville,
deceased.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of
William H. Jenkins, adminis-
trator of John Jenkins, a sup-
posed decedent.

Srtpt. 15. ?First and Final account of
William R. Richardson and
Austin Correll, Executors of |
the last will and testament
of Joseph Correll, late of Val-
ley township, Montour comi-
ty, deceased.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final nc\u25a0.?ount < 112
William C. Heller, Executor
of the last will and test: -

liient of Solomon Rudy, late
of Mahoning township, Mon-
tour county, deceased.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account of
Isaiah Hilkert, administra-
tor of the estate of of Fran-
cis Hilkert, late of Deny
township, Montour county,
deceased.

Sept. 15.?First and Final account of
J. P. Bare. Trustee for the
heirs of Mercy Callen, late of
Mahoning township, Mon-
tour county, deceased.

Sept. 15. ?First and Final account of
Ellen C. Smith. Administra-
trixof the estate of Benja-
min Dieffenbacher, late of
Derry township, Montour
county, deceased.

WM. L. SIDLKR.

Register.
Register's Office, )
Danville, Pa.. Sept. 15, 1900. 112

Widow's Appraisement.
Notice is hereby given to all persons inter-

ested, that the following appraisement of real
and personal property set apart to tlie widow
of decedents has been tiled in the Otllce of the
Clerk of the orphan's Court ot Montour Coun-
ty, and the same will be presented to said

Court for confirmation ni. si. at Danville

Monday October, 15th, 1900.
and will be confirmed finally within four
days thereafter, unless exceptions are prev-
iously tiled:

Lydla Fox widow ofKlmer Franklin Fox

late ofDanville Pa, dee d for personal >::oo.
LillieM. Ande widow of Edward E. Ande

late of Valley Township dee d for personal
S3OO.

Catherine Dyer widow ofJosiah Dyer late of
Liberty Township dee'd Real S3OO.

J. C. MILLER.
Danville Pa, Wept. 2#th, IWO Clerk O. C

J£XBCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Patrick Dennen. late of An-
thony Township, County of Montour,
State of Penn'a., deceased.

Letters testamentary having been granted
the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment; those
having claims against the same will present

them without delay, to
Bryan Dennen,

\u25a0lohn S. Dennen.
Thomas Dennen.

Exectors.

Or to R. S. Amraernian. Attorney.

AN OKWNANCL.
Re| ealing former Ordinances etuj" v

ermg the Water C iimm«~toner> to mtke
appointment, fix sal rn», ant retfui ;?

Mm '.f ofti.» ~t capiojn of ti.«- W
Department of tlx-* r.i .iijh of l»air , .

taction i. Be it ?lm ?lm
by the Tow n Council ~112 ttie ll .rt.u.' of
Danville in t!»\u2666-? omit I M intoui ?; .

State of I'ct»n«ylvan.- in Council -eni-

blcJ and it is herebir ? >r-1 > irt»- I . r-<I en-

acted by tl.e authority oft ,e -.tin- that
the said Tow n Coun< ,| - t ,

hereafter appoint al. ?' cr* tut em-

ployees necess*r> in tl ? rii.nirtjf nnd
man:u;in>: of the Water Ij»:*ri \u25a0ir ol
said Borough and -hall al»o determine
ami lix the term of ollice .ind amount of
salaries of the «ai I officer* and employ-
ees s<i ap|M>inted.

Smtiov ii. All ordinance* or p:>rt* of
ordinances heretofore pa--i ! by ->ii*

Town Council repugnant to,or incur- -t
ent herewith be an I the -ame are here
bv repealed.

JOHN A. MOVKE, Chief BARGENS.
Attest: SAX. A. MCCOY,

Secretary of the IJoro'isjh i»f Danville.

Y»'IIM<(TRATO|{> MITKK

Estate of Henry R. Richard lat< of the
Borough of Danvill'- in tlx Ci.nw v

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania. deceased.

Rotln is hereby given licit l.eio r-> of An-
minlstration on tit, al*>vc estate kjvr I-. i
granted to the uiiil. r-iifrn d All person* in-
debted to the said estate :,r. required to
make paymi tit. ami those ha vinf claims or
demands against the said estat l *lll mak*
known the same. without delay. to

LEVI AI.I.F,< .AR. Administrator
of llenry Rie|,:iri|. Omwi.

102 sprue, si reel, l»ai>vllle, |"

EllWABI) S \VkKlitAKHAKT.< Ulivl.

\OTI(K.

tM THE ORPHAN'S < OTKT Of MOXTOV*
i <i| XTY.

Estate of Jot-eph R. Phillips. In the
Borough of Danville, in the County ««f

Montour and State of Petiu'a. d»*c'd
In Re First and Final Account of Joseph

\Y Phillips, Daniel N Di»-fFenli«cher
and Catherine Fry Executors of the
said Decedent.
The undersigned. Auditor, a p|» tinted by

the aforesaid Conn to make distribution of
Ihe balance in the hands of the sa i<l aeeounl-
ants willmeet all (M IXHISinterested for tin
purposes of Ilis said appotntmi nt at hi- Lai
OHoes No. in Miii street. Ihtnville. h n
sylvania. oi Momlaf, Iklabrr I, I'IOO. it

1 ten o'el«M*k in the forenoon of the said day.
where and when all persons having any claim

1 against the said fund are requested anil re-

i quired to present and prove the same or U-
j debarred from thereafter coming in upontl..
said fund.

EDWARD SAVRE (JF.AKHART. Audit, r
i Danville, Pa.. Aug. :tOth. ISKKI.

At'DITOH'N SOTICK.

| IN THE OKL'HA.N I >CRT ?»K MON-
TOUR.

Estate of Jos. oh R. Phillip-, l.iie of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania.
Deceased.

Account of J tseph W. Phillii>s. Daniel

i i\. Dieffenbacher and Cathfirine Fry
Executors of the -. :d D-- ' . lit.

IN PARTITION.
The utidt: -igacii Audilor. appoialed by the

aforesaid Court to makt di-tr. utiou of the
balutK'e in tlic hands of the said aeeount

i will tueet all persons Interested for tin- pur-
poses of his said :ip|>ointmeiil at his Law

; I illices No. 11Hi Millst reel. I lan ville. IV -itisy1-
| vanla. on >lnu<lay. tiiioinr I. MM,
I eleven o'clock iu the forenoon oft he said day
| where and when all persons having cliUit
against the said fund are requested and re-

I quired to pre.sent rt:i<l prove the MM or Im
i debarred from thereafter I'oming in u [win

said fund.
EDWARD SAVRE CEARIIART.Auditor.

I Danville, l'a.. Aug.liWO.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hcreliv given to hoklerx of

BOROUGH OF DANVILLE4 per cent
BONDS and to holders of WATER
BONDS of said borough, bearing same

I rate of interest, to present the same to

; the Danville National Bank, of Danville
Pennsylvania or to the First National

? Bank of Danville Pennsylvania, to
r i wit:- All borough bonds hereinafter

] specifically enumerated on or In-fore the
'first day of November, A. D.

The BOROUGH BONDS hereby call
.! Ed are the f<> lowing numbers, to wit: ?

-! 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 14.
15. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 22, 28, 24. 25, 26,

: 27. 28, 29, 30, 81, 32, 33, 34, 35,36, 37, 3S.
39, 40, 41. 42. 43. 44, 45, 46, 47. 48, 49. 50.

| 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57. 58, 59, 60, 61, 62.
63, 64. 65. 66, 67, 6H, 69. 70. 71, 72,73. 74.

r 75, 76, 77, 7S. 79, SO, 81, S2, S3. *4, 85, SC.
87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93. 94, 95, 96, 97, 9S,

. 99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104. 105, 106, 107.
108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116.
117. 118, 119, 120, 121, 122. 123. 124. 125.
126, 127, 128. 129, 130. 131, 132, 133. 134
135, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140;

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that interest will cease upon
said bonds; to wit: ?On BOROUGH
BONDS on the first day of November,
A. D. 1000.

JOHN A. MOVER.

Chief Burgess
Attest: SAM A. MCCOY,

Secty of Borough of Danville

May 16th. 1900.

PLANING MILL?

HOOTER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Verandas,
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.

Also Shingles, Roofing Slate, Planed and
Rough Lumber.

RIVERSIDE. NORT'D COUNTY.

ilsi MlMEIT BO ID
t. *V® fiuOJ WORK

Special atten- /y
r

tion given La- /ft, ,PrOMt MICTj
dies Suits and fV-y- fe: g/fo EIGHT PRICES
Waists, Gent. fv(i' /»,<\MLL
White I'anta- %' ? AllMagCS Oil-
loons and Vests. \u25a0* fir Bntl DBliT
Repairing clone v$V X *

when ordered. VEUS A CAL .

Danville Steam Laundry,
No. 20 Canal St. Lore and Kase, Propr


